
Greene Co Fair Board Meeting. October 24,2022 

Attendance: Eric Marshall,Mike Belding,Betsy McClure.Debbie 
Stephenson.Lewis Crouse.Pam Wright.Barry Moore.James Cowell.Carol Adamson,Jeff 
Lash(phone). 

Guest: Ami Cree.Brenda Kramer.Dulcie Christman.Karlie Wright,Courtney 
Hursey,Robin Archer.Becky Pecjak, Buddy Pecjak,Becky Casto.Kolby Smith,George Scull.Billie 
Jo Henry.Molly Cheek, Melody Longstreth.Janice Blair Martin.Betty Anderson,Loni Willis, Bret 
Moore.Jeff Wright. 

President Eric Marshall opened the meeting at 6:34pm by welcoming all members and guests. 
After a moment of silence for Larry Marshall Eric spoke of the years of service and love his 
father had for the fair. Commissioner McClure thanked Larry Marshall and Eric for his stepping 
up to help. Arst order of business was election of 2023 officers. Betsy McClure nominated 
Eric Marshall for President James Cowell moved to close nominations all approved. Deb 
Stephenson nominated Jeff Lash for Vice President Carol Adamson moved to close 
nominations all approved.James Cowell nominated Carol Adamson for Secretary Barry Moore 
moved to close nominations all approved. Betsy McClure moved to approve all three officers at 
the same time Carol Adamson seconded all approved. Barry Moore moved seconded by Lew 
Crouse for 5 meetings I 2023 but after some discussion Pam Wright moved seconded by Betsy 
McClure to have 6 meetings in 2023 all approved. 

The secretary read July meetings minutes Pam Wright moved seconded by Betsy 
McClure to accept as read all approved. 

The treasurer reported having 263,038.50 at this date.Carol Adamson moved to accept 
as reported seconded by Barry Moore all approved. 

Old Business: President Marshall gave an extensive report of the 2022 fair and truck 
pull with both events making money. 

New Business: Carol Adamson moved those attending the State Meetings in January to 
find entertainment for 2023 seconded by Mike Belding all approved. Mike Belding moved to 
search search for a band seconded by Lew Crouse all approved. Animal leave time was tabled 
till February meeting. 

Mrs. Pecjak ask the board to develop rules to govern 4H at the fair after much 
discussion Commissioner Belding ask for a list sent to him on what is needed. Melody 
Longstreth ask if Fair Queen could be chosen on July 30th. Betsy McClure agreed and add up 
to $75 give to this event Pam Wright seconded all approved. There was along discussion on 
campers and contracts and what should be in the catalog nothing was set. After another long 
discussion on fair issues President Marshall assured the board that he had taken care of this 
problem. George Scull told the board that many county residents were looking for action to be 
taken. 

BarryMoore moved seconded by Mike Belding to adjourn. 
Meeting Adjourned 

Next Meeting, February 6 2023 
. Respectfully Submitted 

Carol Adamso 


